
Hermes Rides Again-f

Carrier Speeds Farm Mails Via Jeep
“Neither storm nor sleet nor

hail nor snow shall stay these
swift messengers from the com-
pletion of their appointed rounds

Through the years Americans
have come to know that proud
statement of purpose by the U.
S. Postal Department. Should
the slogan be slightly inaccur-
ately quoted, the intent at least
is faithfully reproduced.

And it can be a matter of local
pride that the men of the Kenne-
wick postoffice insist, too, that
“the mail must go through".

To set the scene a bit for ‘an
inter-change of comment between
Paul O’Hearn and Wesley Pul-

lium Brown, it must be. under-
stood that The O’heam ‘himself
would puff or blow. But his
transportation—known euphemis-
tically to his fellow employees as
The Klunk—was aging and fast
developing temperament that
prerogative of senility.

Indeed it was 'often wondered
whether O’Hearn, who embarked
so blithely each morning on his
appointed rounds, would return
transported by The Klunk, or
whether The Klunk would be
carried home by O’Hearn.

Now it is known to many that
the great heart of O’Hearn, des-
pairing at last of the wheezing
'and erratic Klunk was moved to
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replace it. As residents of route'
one can tell, the metallic tumult
of Kl’unk. has now been replaced
by the contented purr of a new
Jeep station wagon.

And, for all they may know, the
contented purr of the' O’Heam
may too have been audible to the
careful listener. 7 '

Lest the story falter, however,
we return to the Brown-O’Heam
coloquy.

“You should see O’Hearn.”
Brown carefully says to no one in
particular, “circling the parking
lot three or four times of a morn-
ing to gauge his wind direction
before taking off.”

‘

1
To this and other imputations}

:that his control is not without:
fault, The O’Hearn counters with}
:the simple statement that the folks
on route one are putting their}
porches back on again. 1

“But,” Brown insists, “how
about that time you iced up over
a mail box and had to come in for
a forced landing?”

There is, replies O’Hearn, not
the slightest basis for such a re-
port, nor he says warming to his
topic is there truth in the tale
that an experienced member of
he postoffice staff waves him into
his return landing on the parking
lot with paddles similar to those
used by navy personnel on air-
craft carriers. 7 - __

To Attend Opening of
San Francisco Market

As a matter of fact, he doggedly
states, there is furthermore naught
but falsehood in the prediction that
farmers along route one may de-
pend on a more plentiful supply of
transient labor in the coming sea-
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son, since tramps and transients
frequenting the roads willseek the ‘
safety of nearby fields as the
O'Hearn approaches.

'

1
Out of this welter of accusa-

tion and counter-accusation, at-
tack and defense, one may only
conclude with certainty that
O’Hearn DOES have a new station
wagon. And it IS a Jeep.

If you think you can nail down
more fact than that just try lis-
tening to Brown O'Hearn your-
self sometime. As the hub-bub
‘beats about you, you can take
your pick of fact. fancy and fan-
tasy. And don't ask them to e);-
plain. They don’t know what it

all means themselves.

Don C. Solberg, manager of the‘
Carlberg store in Kennewick and
home furnishings buyer for stores
in both Kennewick and Pasco, will
leave Saturday for San Francisco
to attend the opening of the Home
Furnishings and Furniture Market

whigh opens there Monday, Febru-
ary .

While at the market, Solberg

willsurvey latest style trends, new
finishes and contact new manu-
facturers in order to bring to
their many customers the newest,
latest and most popular lines of
home furnishings.

BUMMAGE SALE
St. Paul’s Episcopal Guild will

hold a rummage sale in the S 8: J

Motor building starting Saturday,

February 1, 10 a.m. ‘

School In Teach
AAAFarm Plans

Rolla Lanning, member of the
AAA county committee states that
Feb 6 has been set for the an-
nual AAA school for community
committeemen The school, which
is to be held in the assembly room
at the office in Kennewick, is for
the purpose of training the com-
munity committeemen to assist
Ithe producers in making their

‘1947 practices at. this time and
that dates will be set for the com-
munity “sign up" meetings.

Lanning further states that the
program for 1947 is broader and
more liberal in several ways than
the former programs have been.
All farmers are urged to contact
either their committeemen or the
office for full details.

Finley Gang.
Finley Grange met January 24

with 34 members present, and 4
visitors frpm Kennewick Valley.
also 2 from Locust Grove Grange.
The Torrens Title Amendment

Dear Editor:
\R. W. Tuve, President
Kennewick Chamber of Commerce
Dear Sir: '

Thank you for your letter of
December 16, pointing out our
§error in listing the Grape s?val,
October 2, 3 and 4, as occurring at
Ellensburg instead of in its proper
location at Kennewick.

We, too, feel that there it no
desire on the part of your sister
city of the Yakima Valley to
steal your festival. Certainly the
error was on our part in trans-
cribing the material so graciously
made available by the various
communities throughout the state.

May we assure you. that a cor-
rection will be made in the next
distribution of the Special Events
Calendar.

Thanks also for your kind com-
pliment to the department for our
cooperation with the communities
ofthestate. Itisourhopeto
offer even more service in the
coming year.

_Sincerely,
Jay Barnes.
Publicity Assistant
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You Demanded
Its Return!

We proudly present the
picture acclaimed by
millions . . . the warmest
story of this or any oth-
er year . . . the story of a
boy and his horse!
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Plus Chapter 4
Son of the Guardsman
“ADagger in the Dark”

was approved and a committee
was appointed to map out roads
and name them in the Hover-
Finley communities. Plans were
made for Pomona which will be
February 8 at the Finley Grange
Hall. A clean up day was
scheduled for February Bth. The
\Home Ec Chainnsn would like a
good turn-out on this day start-
ing at 10 o'clock with a covered
dish dinner at noon. The Protes-
sional Womens Club sponsored a
dance and box social with Special
features after mm was closed.
The proceeds of $8625 was con-

tributed to the March of Dimes
ve.
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HALL WALLIS the producer of “CASA
BLANCA,” “LOVE LETTERS” and “SARA.'
TOGA TRUNK”now brings you . . .
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See a daring hunt for forbidden treasure! Under-
sea battles with the monsters of the deep!
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THEY’RE GLAMOROUS . . . AND, OH.
SO AMOROUS! .
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Watch For the Benton’s Special Anniversary Weck

Thursday‘. January 30 I."H6


